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CHRISTMAS S0N6 
-  SERVICE DREW A '
’ VERY GOODlCROWD

A large crowd gathered at the 
Chriatian diurch in Pecos last Sun* 
day night to participate in a Christ
mas s<Mig service. All of the churches 
of Pecos, with ^  assistance of the 
school ^Aildren and the Pecos or- 
chestra, collaborated to make a froe 

rvice.
Due to the impassable condition 

M the roads, Barstow and Toyah pe^ 
pie coNild not get to Pecos that night, 
which miUerially decreased the sire 
of the orchestra, ai well as the sise 
of the congregation. Four Toyah 
ordiestra players—Joe Crow,
Van Horn, and the Misses Esther 
Harkness and Florence Burchard— 

ananaged to get there, despite the 
roads. Their services were very 
much appreciated.

A 25>pieoe orchestra accompanied 
all the songs and, as usosl, maintain
ed their ,h i ^  standard of excellence. 
With the exception of cbe four Toyah- 
ans meatkx’MMd above, ^  orchmtra 
was composed of Pecos members on-l 
ly* The orchfstia played a march 
at the hegihiiiiig of the services, and 

iren marched in and 
took d w ^ a ts  reserved for them.

The program consisted of familiar 
Christmas songs, and three special 
numbers. The primary children sang 
M Quistmas song with full mtdbestral 
acconq>animent, which was loudly 
applauded, even though it was Sun> 
day night, at the request of Rev. J. 
3 l. Gamer, master of ceremonies.

Ihc  Pecos High School j|Ice club, 
Wfith Mrs. Lifey Mitchell accompany- 
,ing them on the piano, sang a Christ- 
nias song, the words being set to the 
music of “Barcarole,** This was a 

. fine number, the variatioos in the 
rag ing  coming in in a manner te- 
f l e ^ g  great credit on the s i n g ^  
as this is a hard score to sing w >  
rectly.

 ̂ JuageTTenry ltusen  waslhe^pe 
er of the evening. His Ulk dealt 
with the true idea of Christmas, and 

" how all should attempt to live, if 
only during Christmastide, as Jesus 
Christ, whose Kfe is a m o ^ l for all 
to follow, lived while on earth. Mr. 
Bo*ell madc  ̂ a very convincing talk 
which waa well received by the* an- 
■dience

The program was well worth bear- 
and those present highlyt praised 

each Buaaber, from theT opening 
■ march of the orchestra to ^  closing 

prayer by Bro. Johnson of the local 
Christian' diurch.

The next community program will 
be held on Texas Independence Day, 
March 2nd, when m  dtbpiece orches
tra and all the school children of 
Pecos, Barstow and Toysh arc expect
ed to asaembie in the largest com- 

cmuirity program ever ivld in the 
! county. ,

BL^K PARTI
Miss Violg Ward gave a bunk par

ty at her suburban home last Sat
urday night, l>eocmbcT 15, in honor 

. of Miss Rela Kiaer.
 ̂ About eight o clock the crowd was 
taken J o  Miss Ward*s home in cars. 
The house was very nicely decorat 

ia Chriraiaa deoorationa.
Piano music and games of “42* 

were enjoyed and there was much 
merry-makmg, after which rofresh- 
mehts were served of chicken sand- 

^wiches, cake and edeoa.
» In the small boors of the night 
J^tbe party retired, only to be awaken- 
^ed by pne of the parties talking in 
;■ h ^  sleep, which caused much enter- 
> tainment for the crowd for an hour 

^  or so.
^  arismg Sunday morning a most 

A delicious breakfast was served bv 
 ̂Mrs. Ward. A good time was re- 

iported  by the following;, Misses 
Bobbie and Beatrice 

^Bowie, Bettye Wataon, Corimie Mil*
'  Ertelle HIcka and

Viola Ward.-^-Gontributed.
; CHRISTMAS TRffi

jr JO R  MEXICAN CHILDREN
rw a ^  loe Company

T! donated a Christmas trse for the
benefit of the Mexican children. The 

^ ^ r a t i o n  of the tree and the (Buri.
i ,  fa charge of

Department. The tree 
jim l be located on the lot south of 

ĵ ioc plant, and it is expected a 
t gpendance of oar Mexican (Al
and their children will partici-

BROCAT BARBER 
SHOP BROKEN INTO 

OY 8UR6URS
Some time in the early hours of 

this morning, petty thieves entered 
the Brocat hsrbCT shop and spent the 
night hunting for money. Entrance 
was made through a imal window 
high up under the roof.

The porter discovered the robbery 
when he came to open up this morn
ing, and he immediately called Mr. 
Brocat to the shop. An inventory 
of the ahop diowed that nothing was 
missing except about , $15.00 in 
change, whi<A Mr. Brocat bad left 
in tlw cash drawer, and the porter's 
coat.

The burglar, or burglars, had 
evidently taken their time in the 
search, for evATthing had been pull
ed out of the drawers and piled hel
ter-skelter oh the floor. Even the 
back end had been carefully gone 
over. All the barber tools had been 
laid out on the floor to facilitate the 
search, but only the money and the 
porter’s leather coat, worth about 
$12X)0, had been talum.

At this writing, no clue as to the 
identity of the miscueams has been 
found, and it is supposed that they 
have “lit out for parts unknown.**

PORTERVILLE AND PATROL 
SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS

Misses Eloise and Eleanor Rober
son, who leach the schools at Portrr- 
vilie and Patrol, are estahli.«hiag for 
themseives quite flattering reputa
tions as successful pedagogues, judg
ing fcam the rstnarks of patrons ctf 
the schools. Each school was closeri  ̂
this week for the holidays with ap-* 
propriate exercises—Chriadnas pro
grams, a Chriatmas tree loaded with 
presentsi, a Santa Claas, etc. At 
P ^ o l  Santa Claus disemharlBed from 
the Santa Fe train with hk  pack and 
went immediately to the school buiJd- 
mg where the children were having 
Ihmr Christmas progrtun. Hk ap
pearance on the aeene was the climax 
of the occasion. Presents were giver 
to all.

.  ____________________ ______ ‘ }

ilaj kfuts a bfpedktlnn to ■
1̂  the d d  rao  father ti

U ttk  ehfldien—happy tn fba 
cheery glow moeh tha same aa t w *  
nineteen hundred yearn aga . . • Oe^m* 
Uietr Ippralasment a t tha blmaad M ain^a 
knee.~DoQbClea feel Hla prmwuw aa they 
did hi OaUllee. . . .

OeleiNredn’ OhrtaCzaaa wtCh tta ^welt tn 
the heaiV -Fatth an* Lova so minglad, that 
they camt be told apart . . .  Wo devotion 
imrer nor proioonder ta tta sway, than 
family iitiam rartna of our Uaaaed Ohtiat- 
mas Day! *

Oslebrathr O hiiatnra Bha weTy done 
so oft before^—Hopln* that tlm fatnra 
brings oa naany-rtnaay mctul Oooatiooa 
that we haven^ been the satnts w* oM to 
be.—but—w e ^  b«o  tmproula* 
la the way tt kwka to a a l

to

BRIDGE-DINNER 
Mrs. J. W. Moore, who k  a moti 

delightful hostess, entertained the 
memhers of the Thursday Bridge 
Club at her spacious boms last even
ing, and the courtesy of Um- oncasior 
was extended to the hu’̂ bands of the 
members. A delu'iuu.<» diioier was 
served after which games of bridge' 
were played at ten tables. Mrs. 
Mf^rkn Snow Hudson had the honor 
of winning high score in the six 
games that were played. Mrs. Moore 
was assisted by Mrs. Roes Mitchell. 
Those who enjoyed tbk delightful 
hospitality were Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Walter Browning, J. A. Drane. 
W. W. Dean, J. B. Howard, Max 
Krauskopf, Chas.* Manahan, H. G. 
Russell, Clay Slacdc, David Tudor, 
H. B. PriiAett, Ralph Williams. Chas. 
Young, Ross Mitchell, H. C. Ferris, 
J. W. Moore, and Mesdames Ira J. 
Bell, Mabel Beauchamp, M. S. Hud 
son and Messrs. Donald Bell and G. 
C. Parker; and Mr. and Mrs. Btrgc 
Holt of Barstow.

1  (H iirtBtm aB |
2  Thk k  the last ksue of the EirrxRPiuss before Christ-^-', ^  
2  mas and the editor and family take thk method o^ wish- ^  
2  ing d l  their frien<k in particular and the general piiblic
S  a h^nry ChrktBaas. May the day be a happy one and ^
—M may eerh of you have thr chp of cheer which can only *

make the heart light aad enioymant the fullest. ^

DEER HUNYENS ARE ! E li EVANS STROCI 
AGAIN TURNED BAGt ^ REAL PAY ON HIS 

BY BAD WEATHER i THIRTEENTH TRIAL
Several deer hunters from Pecos i The people of thk section of Tex- 

who attempted to make the riffle 'as, ail of nhom know Mr. Evans, 
were again dkappointed tlw fore- i who has large ranch' interesta in thk 
part of thk week when they Were '«ectir«n, will rejoice with him in hk

TEACHERS OFF ON VACATION
School closed thk week for the 

Chrklmas holidays. Mid-term exam
inations have all been (taken, aid 
the papers graded. Those who pass
ed are feeling good and will have 
a fine Christinas. Those who failed 
will perhaps haw to do varatinn 
studying for later examinations. The 
teachers who have left to spend the 
kolidaya at the old home or vkiting 
friends are Mka Velma Liviimston 
with home folk at TaJpa; Mrs. Wylie 
Cole with relatives in El Paso; Mks 
Willie WatM^ with friends at Fort 
Stockton; M i« W ra n a  Corley and 
Miss Yetta Mae Slaton with home 
folk at Abilene; the Misses Lula and 
Vefana Womack with home folk .at 
San Angelo; ^Hrs. G. B. Finley to 
Dallas to vkit a sister; Mr. Otk Dean 
to Douglas, Arixona, to vkit a broth
er. Hie Entcrpiuse sincerely hopes 
that each a id  every one of them, as 
well as those of our (acuity who re
main at home, will have the best 
Christmas possible.

Mks Dorothy Skk k  vkiting 
friends in El Paso thk week. She 
will return home Saturday accom
panied by Mks Virginia Runnels, 
vAo attended sdiool thinre and who k  
coming home lo spend the holidays 
with her pcreoli, Ur. and Mrs. W ili^  
Runnels,

turned homeward by the rain and 
snow.

The snow of the pre%ious week h«d 
not melted a id  the heavy snow whicii 
fell Sunday 'and Monday was t<xi 
much for our nimroda. Some of 
them got far enough up in the foot
hills to get stuck in snow banks 
whkk required considerable time and 
effort to get out and immediately 
turned homeward.

There remai noely a few more days 
in which to kill deer this season—the 
51st being the last dsv^-and tiio«e 
of us who expect to i«et a deer wPI 
have to get busy and the weather will 
have to change quickly.

Mks Gladys Thurston, who is in 
school at Texas Woman’s Colleg<% 
Fort Worth, k  one of four others 
from Tort Worth who will atta>d

Mrs. J. F. Smith and Charles Alex
ander arrived from their home at 
Taft, California, early Sunday morn
ing to attend the funeral of their 
modier, Mrs. J. C  Alexander. They 
left yesterday for their home accom- 
panM  by their skter, Mks Fannie 
Alexander, who will spend the win
ter with them in California.

-------------------  ----------------------
The Bantkt ladies had a great day 

Monday for their turkey dinnez  ̂ and 
the many who o|e with than go* 
dmir motieyN war y  gnd woe well 
plumed. I

good fortune whidi k  briefly told in 
die following special to^the Star-Tele 
ernm under a Moran date line of 
December 16th:

Ell “Cowboy” Evaib, who recent 
ly quit the cattle business for the oil 
game hcret dcclarinx that wildcatting 
was no bigger gamble than the cow 
business in recent years, bas struck 
the poy at last, on his thirteenth a - 
tempt He has a 10-barrcl high grav 
ity producer obtained literally^t the 
“grass roolv” 113 feet. It is on the 
Banksto.'!, fa»m, two miles south of 
Morar,, aod n half mile from pro
duction.

U'hen Evans came here, he start
ed in the wildcat without reference 
to oil ticid “dope”— drilling' any 
acreage which was given hhn—and 
that was usually considered condemn
ed and could not sell. He drilled 
12 dry boles, ranging' from 300 tothe Student’s Volunteer Conventio.i 

th a  meets in Indianapolis, Ind., dur-’ rapid succession beforv*
ing Christmas week. Mks Moselle ^
Bryan, who k  atending the Colorado 
State University a  Boulder, will 
spend Christmas with a friend at 
Denver. Mks Jessie Heard, who is 
in school at the Wea Texas Normal,
Canyon, will vkit during the holi
days with her roommae at Panhan
dle. Mka Jennie Drummond, who 
attends the State Onivershy, Attain, 
will remain in Austin and vkit with 
friends during the Christmas vaca
tion.

p ik ing  the pay. He k  associated 
in thk venture with George M. Has- 
lett, formerly of Burkbumett. They 
bgve a lease of 55 acres around the 
well, and are planning to drill it up, 
claiming that they can do two wells 
a week with their tpudiier.

.wo " "  ' I ■ Vi
'  A REGULAR PRAYER

Lord, let m  live like a Regular Man,
With R ^ l a r  Friends and true.

Let me play the game on a Regular 
plan.

And play that way all through.
L a me win or loae with a Regular 

amile.
And never be known to whine.

For that k  a Regular Fellow’s style,
Aod I want to make h mine.

—Exchauge.,

Mr. and Mrs. Oram Green and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClure 
and O. F. Woock will spend Chrkt- 
mas in De Leon with Mr. aud Mrs. 
H. M. Hughes. AH of^he party ex
cept Mf. McClure will If^pre today— 
.he will follow later.

PECOS VAUEV WATER 
S’ ASSOCIATION 

MET ON WEDNESDAY
A-meeting of the Pecos Valley Wa

ter Users* (Red Bluff Reservoir) 
Association was held in Peixis on 
Wednesday of thk week. Much rou
tine work was gone over. Seeming
ly everything k  going along aa nice
ly af> could be expectecL Every wheel 
k  turning and every cx>g k  hitting in 
place, ft has not gone as fast as 
some had hoped, but it has made 
progress on a soiind footing.

Delegates were elected to attend a 
conference meeting in El Paso, on 
January 10th, witlji attorneys and 
other representative from New Mexi
co, for a division of the waters of 
the Pecos river. ]

Vernon L. Sullivan, while doing 
surveying preparatory to driUing in 

efforan effort to satkfy the goyemment 
th a  the Red Bluff will hold water, 
discovered another site which he be
lieves much better thaq Red Bluff for 
the dam. The U. S. govermuent now 
has s crew of men working, testing 
thk locatioa^ouL Thk new site seems 
much more favorable, as it has al- 
moa a solid limeaone rock forma
tion oB the surface. It will also hold 
a much greater amount of water.

The representatives present a  thk 
meeting were R. R  Thuraon and Jim 
Miller, of Baraow; John Miller and 
Judge John H. Boogher, Grandfalls; i 
R  B. Borron and John Haggle, Im
perial; R. H. Gray and J. F. Mc
Kee, BuenavisU; R  T. Biggs, Dr. 
Jim Camp, R. N. Couch, C  K. Mc- 
Knight and J. G. Love, of Pecos.

Mr. Vernon L  Sullivan, engineer 
for the .\ssociaiou, who has been 
looking after the work being done 
on the new dam she, received a mes
sage that hk  modier in California 
was not expected fo live, and Mr. R. 
H. Gray was directed to go up to the 
reservoir, she and look rfter the work 
until hk  letUTB. ^

. II li T s  ITHE FABLE OF TUT 
Three thousand years ago lived 

an( Egyptian King named Tnt-Ankh- 
Amen. It tounded like a stutter and 
the Gang at the Luxor Golf Club 
(xdled him “Tul”

When Tut reached the Cake Eater 
age and got hk  hair plastered back 
right—be died. Dying was one 
the leadmg Egyptian indoor sports 
and Tut’s death wag a majcHr event. 
They slipped hhn into a swell tomb 
in t ^  Valley of Kings. o

Three thousand years later a party 
of snoopers dug up.Tut’s tomb and 
all the junk buried with.him. The 
advertking men took charge of Tut 
and in a^few weeks have given him 
a rep which makes Charlie Chaplin’s. 
Doug’s and M. *‘Day-by-Day” Coue’s 
look like a laa  year’s almanac in 
(xanpqrison.

Dead for three tfaousai;d years! 
Lost! F(irgotten! Then bkng! Ad 
vertked—and a whole world hollrr- 
iog for more news of Toil

If advertking can thus put life 
inio a dead one—w ha can’t il do 
for a live one?

'fhey could have dug up a hun 
died Tuts in a desert and if they had 
kept the good news to themselves— 
only a few hald-headod hktorians 
would have known i t

You can hava the best merchandise 
in the world but R die world does 
not,get hep to it—the business will 
sleep long and peacefully.

Remember Tut!—^Veronia (Ore.) 
Eagle.

Mrs. Monroe Kerr was called to 
Midland Tuesday becauae of the ser
ious illness of her mother, Mrs. W. 
A. King. The many friends of diese 
good people in Reeves county sin
cerely hope the aged m etha may 
soon he better.

Mr.q and Mrs. Ridiard Rite and 
little ^ughter, Ruth, returned the 
latter part ^  the week to their ranch 
hoaw near Ochoa, N. M., aocompan- 
kd by Mks Mary and Edmund Ciuro- 
line for a short vkh.

George Slover, step-sou of W. A. 
Headricks, left on the afternoon 
train today for Breckenridgei, Texas. 
He will live with hk  b ro tl^ , N. M. 
Slover, for the next year or two, at
tending school there.

^ rs . J. C. Howard left Monday 
for San Angelo after a vkit of sev
eral wurite with her son, M i i  J . a  
Howgril and family. After a diort 
vkit in S M JH prio  the will lutum 
to he^ hom^^Longview.

BAUNG AT BELL WEIL 
.PROGllES$E$RAPIDlf «  
‘ •-PROOOCER'AWAI
Our people are patiendy waiting 

on" tip-toe, watching*for^^word front-^^ 
the Bell well.^ The casing and 
er have been run and set and it
skicerely believed the ♦water k  s h __
off. As the Enterprise goes to psese'"  ̂
the force k  bailing water from the* 
well in the hope and expectation thaT^ 
as soon as the weight o f tiw water 
is removed the well will be^n flow
ing of its own accord. In case it does: 
not the swab will be be ose<L

Just before going to press the edir- 
tor called at office of Mr. B ie l^  
for the laest news The questioir 
came: “When are you going 
press?” “In about thirty minutes,"’’'^ 
was the reply. “Then we have no^- 
news D We are baling out the water- 
with a coasplete shiitofL and expect 
word from the well at any^mimite- 
th a  it k  flowing. However, k  may? 
take Icmger than we anticipate to l£fl; 
4he*Bpressure from theeoi! and g a ^  
below.” '  -

The Bell looks like a real o3 wcilF 
and the mdications are good thjtf k  J 
will coma in a producer before 
Christmas Day at die farthea a id  a -  
real Christmas gift p^'csenled oor* 
people by the Bells, who are c u r t—
ing every possible effort to bring Ik 
in. “  S '

TOYAH-BELL " - 
B. J. O’Reilly of the Toyn^ BcIF* 
lercsts k  in Calffomia r a k in g  

money for the completion of thk 
well- Those in a charge’claim tS v  
are ready to take hold of and pa lf! 
the remainder of the casing t<^a^ 
eux, from thk well. When thk k  
pulled they sqy il will be necessary 
to case the well immediately and they 
are now ra irag  money for thk ^wr- 
pose.i The Enterprise k  aasui __ 
that as soon aa sufficient money k  
secured the work will he resumed,,^ 
the wall (hushed and a red  pfodut?- 
er brought in. ‘

THE WRkTHER «
It snowed all ^arcmnd-'Pec^ 

forepart of the week ard was _, — _  
inchiw deep to within ten or fifteen 
miles of town. In Pecos I t  w»» 
wanner and only light showerr fell... 
Yesterday was clear and bright-huT^ 
our people awoke thk.m onring t<x 
find evaything wet again Imd d f  
day long a d i^ le  or spikikle has 
contkued. It k  cool but not cold' 
and looks as if it would oonti _  
be w a for some days to *

Mike Neiderkom of the PiBCoa Icec 
and Power Company, k  a Ihac^wt 
and k  always trying to make _ _  
one l ^ p y .  He, it k  underslood^k 
the le a ^ i^  spirit, hot assaated by tha 
flreboya-in erecting a real CTo-hsm:  ̂
tree in the middle of Seceod st 
near Ae old Pecos Hotel vdiich 
lighted up last night a id  looked 1 
the real “stuff.” Neiderkora a 
Collk know how to set o f^a C hn^ 
maa^tiee with eketrie lighk and it* 
a safe bet that no nigger or 
wOLbe Torgertten' or negketed wh 
diey eeroe to thk tree. All 
lo those who are pulling ofipUik 
stunt “

HAYS CASE TRANS- ®
FERRED TO EL P^SG^

The Arthur Hayes case was t^lfet 
in district court Monday, an aS ^  
judge on the bench, and both s! 
•nnouncing ready trial, 
was pfcceedcd with. After 
mg twenty of the men called oq 
spocial vestke without securiiur' 
single juror the case was transferiwT 
to R  Paso and it k  said will oonw. 
up for trial there early k  Fehmarwiu

The tovm was fuH of p e o ^  flfon- 
day from every portion of fte coun
try in attendanoe upon the Hayek 
trial. Most of them had been sum
moned aajum n. It was a coM, nod-.
dy day but m da of dk>se 8ummt___
were in on time and reported to  the 
o d l of theif names.

MRS, J. C  ALEXANDER
a  LAID TO R E ^ \  

The body of Mci, J. C. Alexandor 
was laid to rent Sunday aftemock 
in Fairview Cemetery fo llo w ^  dm 
funeral werfkm  held at the lesi- . 
deno$ conducted by her pastor, the; 
Rev. L^M.. Gamer of Uk  Bai 
^u rch , vdio paid beai^fol 
to hfT life of consecration pwd ^  
fulness. There^were beautifnl flo ra t 
o f f e rh ^  m n tE t^ g b n y  a l  soi —  
ing f r ie n d
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I * THE FRESH THING 
Nenrous l«dy (u* tax i): “What’s 

liSha matter, driv^?**
“The flogine misses.**

'^ “Pardon ine—’Miss*—bot ’Missus, 
you please.**

YOU NEED IT!

/ i .

T he ‘'c^afidence e l * 
many thousands U one 
fador that helps make .

s G o r r r s
E M U L S I O N

9

the most popular and 
widely used tonic- 
food in the world.
$ c < itf  s  Eomlsioffi 
B iiild t S tiw iig th !

t. ateoyficld. X. J.

IROCItrS BARBER SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

lb  husmess at same stand for 
35 yean

. vTiA and Shower Baths

First-Class Workmen

WSINESS BIRE6T0RY

i m i m  AND

AITOlIfET AT LAW 
M 9T  NATIONAL BAML BtJlLDOIC 

PCOOS. TEXAS

J  A. M A ia

ATTORNET a t  LAW

I Pacos Y siiar Sratt 
PECOS. TEXAS

tSVH
slqo^q Tuu 

'LAWTSR-(i'p9V9 biul 
fifGOaiWtaAt ^ 1  

BdMlas'
II li ft

IT

r t n
:ivhi5^ wifl/

m  bna 
w b ea bofi

Vj H S2L
___ Wb  ̂i-in

iT̂ i TT'TTqo

»o ■ wonJ

h -fl t»d s1a«

fHE ENTERPRISE
Pseoa VaDw N«W  eeuAlislwd IS87t 

Paoos WeeidT Timm estubliifaed 1197; 
R«CT«a Govacr Beoard. esidUAad IflOt 
TonaoikUted Nor. 2S, 191X Tbs b ter- 
9riM absorb«d Pacos Umas Joae 1, f ll7 . 

Psbtisbed em y Friday.
JOHN HIBDON 

Edbor, Owaer and PabUaber. 
Adratkiaif Rate*

OUpUy, per inch, flat-----------  SOc
Aamlart, par Haa., 10c
QaaNOed waaa, per m id — .....Ic

MJaimum 25 cents paid in advance 
Oo|W s*ua he b  the ottee bm later 

^ a a  wedneeday to iasvre pid>licaiVMi In 
mrrent issue.

dUBSClIPTION RATES 
On# Year 12: SU MeSths flJ S  

Poeidvdy ia Advanoa 
No sabscriptlon takaa for kas than sis 

meaths.
Cnlared as secoad class aiatter October 

22, 191S, at the poetoffice at Peeos, Texas, 
eader the Act of March S, 1979.

^oret^ AdvcitMne R«pre«e«itfIERTCANfR&SASSO*~iForetc^

wnuArme

=p*
The EvnitPiusc will got out an

other edition next weak, as has bean 
the custom of this paper from its 
ineepiiion. ’Hliere is no rest for the 
wicked.” ^

Read the ads in this iaaue and pat
ronise the advertisars who asake it 
poasibb for the ENTUPRim to exist 
and give you lb  paper you should 
bve . T h ^  are all wideawake and 
will make it profitable to you to 
trade with them.

There are many whose names will 
not be seen in the ads on the rreetings 
pages of this bstie—p a |^  four a ^  
m e —some were financblly unable 
whib d»e editor just did not find t b  
time to see others. However tfab 
may b  read carefully, and tee just 
w b  are expressing tb i r  thoughts to 
you daring this holiday seaaou. They 
all mean iL
PROHIBIT DEFACNG ADVER

TISING SIGNS
T b  E irrcm iac  reeantly made 

mention of and raisad its ohjoctson 
to t b  painting of signs on the board 
fence around t b  camp grounds. To 
confirm its opinion as t b  proper 
course t b  Midland Reporter of last 
week carries t b  following which 
shows t b  trend of thought away from 
home. Read if as folloanfN''^* * -
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intelligently and persistently is b u n d  
In win. l b  object of advertising is 
to bum your name and busibss in
to the public mind to that when t b  
ueopla think of anything in your 
line they think of .your name first. 
This is the drawing power. This is 
the psycblogy of advertising.

But you must keep everlastingly at 
it. You can no more build up a per 
manent and prosperous husinesa by 
spasmodic advertising than you cun 
build up a permanent character by 
spasmaqK Virtue. As we have al
ready a a ^  thii is t b  age of poblio 
ity —adverdsiag. Adverdmng is t b  
mighty motive force underlying t b  
whole business world. It is the nuln- 
spring, the motive power in our mod
em industrial competition.

Them ii uo power on earth equal 
to advertising. It b  t b  only power 
that grows by its own momentiun. 
O tb r powers lose by expansion. 
Steam b  powerful only when confb- 
ed. Elemricity b  powerful only 
w bn confined. Whm sleam and 
electricity are radiated and diffosed 
they lose tb i r  force and become as 
nothing. Sound dies with distance, 
and light itself b  lost in in fin b  
space.

Not so with advevtbing. Its mys
terious dynamic power increases with 
expansion. Radiation b  its aCrcsigth, 
diffusion hs lif^  It grows and in- 
cresset in power by w b t it impaits. 
It carries ideas from t b  mind of one 
in t b  minds of many. In thb way 
ii multiplies its energy and inlaosi: 
lies iu  power. Adira^iBg b  the 
only harvest diat grows t b  move by 
reeping.^

Advertbing rears skysmrapars; it 
ereates telephone and teJafranh Hnaa; 
h constmcla steam and trolley rail
roads, and it muldplica mammoth de
partment stores. Its potency and 
power extend far bqyogid iM u n  
needs and necessities. It amafas and 
multipliea human wants, refines and 
intensifies human deahna. ^t givis 
Hmid and hesitating people t b  adur- 
age to buy that w h ^  tb ^  would B b  
but which under different cireum- 
Manoes they could easily gel along 
without.

It makes two flowers grow and 
bloom in t b  business world where 
only one grew and bloomed bfore. 
It hypootioas t b  inlelligant man and 
woman into a liberal and progressive 
mental attitude and prompts them to 
surround themselves witn modem 
conveniences and comforts. It puts 
vacuum cleaners in t b  house, books 
in t b  library and pictures on l b  
wall. It b  t b  dvilber and t b  bean- 
tifier of t b  honie^ t b  school master

The orchesUra news thb week i. 
cut down to Idle smaliest possible 
•paoe commensurate with t b  news of 
t b  pinl imch. T b  large amount of 
advarUsing carried in issue has 
made it necessary to do so. Next 
week we will come out with die usual 
amount of apace.

T b  latest addition to t b  Ptocos 
orchestra b  Mbs Margaret Love, a 
student of t b  violin.

of bad weather, t b  Bar- 
stow orchestra has been mbamg out 
on a few rehearsals. T b  first re
hearsal in two weeks was b id  last 
Tuesday n i |^ .  T b y  report that the 
enthusiasm at thb re h ^ s a l made 
up for t b  ̂ rehearsals mbsed.

*̂ Due to l b  b d  condition of t b  
roads, To3rah and Barstow membrs 
of t b  orehestra could not get to Pe
cos for the Chrbtmas song service 
St t b  Chrbtjan chu'-h. Howe%-er, 
four enthusiasts from Toyah man^ied 
to get over t b  roads: Joe Crow, him ; 
Gaae Van Horn, trumpet; and Misses 
Em c t  Harkneis and Fkiveaoe Bnr- 
chard, violins. The Pdcos orchestra 
thaiAi’dteiii people for coming over 
to assiil iauthe prograas, and prom
ises to return t b  favor as soon as 
possible.

Laat H obby  Pecoa orchestra ss- 
heanal tailed off, owing to bod 
weathqr'Y( which later turned off fair, 
after tb fuhaarsal had been called). 
Next kiatedUy, Chrb& as Eve, there 
will b  neidter lessons nor rehearsal. 
But t b  Mat t b  orchestra will pick 
up their inatnunents and carry on. It 
b  b p e d  that several new membteu 
will be enrolled after Christmas,’ as 
we think Santo Clans b  going to. 
bring a load of musical instruments 
to t ^  community.
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OBCHKTRil CmRIK
*Musie is the art directly repre-

to make it a fme inst rumeutotion. 
Next ye it we hope to add flute, oboe, 
and bassoon.

>' — -  n a
" It seems that over m  t b  Toyah or

chestra there is siMne goOl uetured 
sentative of democracy. I f the ‘Tudding” going oU btwsen the wind

section and the string secrion.^ X bbeet music is brought to jhe peo
ple there need be no fear about 
their ability to appreciate A.”— 
Calvim Cooudce, President of 
the United States.

T b  next community program witl 
b  held on Texas Independence Day, 
March 2n^ Plans are now under 
way, and as there b  plenty of time 
to get ready in, «re promise t b  peo
ple a program w h i^  trill excel all 
previous pr<^ams ever b id  here. 
Right now t b  orchestras are working 
0 0  kiked¥m$ rundsred at thb
program.— tf lb  weatb r  b  favor-
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Piliŝ
wind instruments think they are t b  
only “real goods,” and as such, look 
upon the violins as ”goards with bal
ing wire stretched across them.” Gage 
Van  ̂Horn, eorpetbt in t b  Toydi 
orchestra, t<dd the writer Sunday 
n i^ l  that every time any one^^look- i  
ed 'at a violin atrhig, k  b ro b ; and 
that they had to atop t b  entire or- 
cheatra every now and then to tunc 
t b  “gourds.” In retaliation, t b  
“gourd” players state dial t l i^  are 
not cunttenally dripping saliva all 
over t b  floor, and puHing out 
“plugs” and spitting on them. Fight 
It out,«Toydi, bat, personally, we 
cast our lot with the horns.

A TOTAL LOSS
Si and Hi were courting t b  **»»» 

widow.
Hi h ^  hb  picture taken showing 

him silting astride ‘a mule.
When they called at t b  widow’s 

h o n ^  Hi displayed t b  p k t m  SI 
stood garing at i t  a

**Thal’s a good photo of me, ain’t 
it. Si?” ^  H i fl

**Suie, k  looks aometbing Hky you,” 
snapped Si, “but w b  t b  deuce b  
thet man on your back?”
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QUICK! LIKE THIS

Chemistry Professor: “Nan 
articles containing starch.”

Student: *Two cuffs and a collar.”

nF T Y  CENTS PER POUNDs 
Mary had a little lamb,' . is .

It had no ikiboa b o ^  on.
To teli t b  truth k  had no fleece— 

That iktle lamb was froisn.

To Stop A CooAb Quick
taka BATES’ HEAUNG HONEY, 
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Christmas
Ir-

estions
lS-

I

Art Rugs

Linoleums
«

Full Line of 
H O O S I E - R  
K I T C H E N  
CABI NETS

'A'ii-'v

'•f

Fiber Rockers

Oak Rockers 

Iron Beds
c

Full Line of 
PAINTS and 

Wall Paper

Wlul luHiadiold but rejmoes in new home fnrniahings m  gifu on OirietBiM morn? 

A WBW —a new rn^—« new mirror—or a new book caae ia all that ia aometimei

needed to add that finishing to a room.
IFr ■'

>A S

Thoo^itful gift girpre who serionsly consider appropriate Christmas selectiops 

are more and mibre turning to home furnishings aa a seasonable leinemhrapee which 

all members of Ae famity may enjoy Aroo|^ erery day <rf many years to come.

Suites complete for every room in the house are here— but if it it sep- 
arau pieces of furniture you want to gwe, then our displays $M  offer 
suggestion upon suggestion for your choice.

f-l^ F U R N I T U R E  D E P A R T M E N T

 ̂ ■

fcl
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As Qiristinas is nearing we ‘all more or lesa think of the good AinigB we 
can do for others, and our buying department has been very busy indeed 
looking for items to toss out to our customers. One of the biggest items 
we can really do you good on is a car of famous SKOOKUM APPLES— 
grown in the Stale of Washington in the district made famous for their 
apples. They will keep for several months thereby making it possible for 
every family to buy a box at a big saving. Just c i^  in and get our prices. 
Beside being beahhful Aey are fine flavored.

Another item we have given special attention to is our CANDY CASE. We 
are handling tbe BEST LINES that can be had and at a real reasonable 
price. Place your order now.

' Juit nnloaded a car of tbe famoua BURT (X^NEY'S CANIfED FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES. As for^guality, they need no explanation. Why pur- 
chase other lines of g o ^  when you can get su ^  well known brands
at tbe same price? We c o ^  buy cbei^m lines and make tbe difference, 
but it would not be in line wiA onr polii^.

Our entire line is as eompUtk as it is possible for us to make i t  We have 
everything for Ac Christmas holidays—FRUIT CAKE, NUTS—all this 
year’s cr<^, no carry-overs—DRIED FRUITS—all new stock. Again we 
say no carry-overs.

i r

PRESERVES, JAMS and JU L IE S—we have Ae famous TEA GARDEN, 
BURT OLNEY’S and LIBBY’S. Prices Ais year are very reasonable, in 
fac t much cheaper than could be canned at home. Just come in and let 
us figure with you on that Christmas order.
Space being limited we only try to mention a few items but assuring you 
oAer items are in line wiA the above mentioned.

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

Pecos

H

■The St(»« of Xmas Gifts" for. All
c, . c  ,  F/ ^

^ , Dozens of practical gift suggestioiu are to be found Arou^iont Ais de
partment. Gifts Ae whole family like—-Ac kind of things they would buy 
Aemselves—and from Ais store. Even Ae name of* this ^ r e  on Ae pack-

* * g ■
age means much to you.

\ i M m
So turn wiA complete assurance to our collection of gifts, certam in 

finding that which will please all and at prices wiAm Ae’limits a C hrist 
raas-shopping-stretched purse.

D O L L S

Mama Dolls, Crying 
Dolls—any kind of Doll 
you want

«

10c to $10.00

5.-

-

Shirts may ba defined 
at this season of the year 
as Ae **una8ua]
When in doubt—give a 
shirt, because a man never 
has ^  many shirta. You 
w iir* ^d  here beautifgf] 
M a d ^ ^  Peieaiea, 
fords and Silk S h ir£

$1, $1.85, $2 aa4

Socks—all kinds, 25c to $L5(k  ̂ ^
Pajamas—white or in colors, 11.50 to

iLoa
BaA Robes—complete Aowing, $4.50 

to f i$ .o a
Ladies* Silk Hose, $1.50 to $S.5a 
Hsts (sell), ISjQO to $30.0a 
Cspe—many aodtls, $1.50 to $3.0a

'Ai

^ieckweai^—u fk  or knlapd, 75c to 

Hsodkerchie^—silk ^or
$Loa

Ladies* Woolen H o ^  $1.50 to $A5^ 

Belts—^ v e r  buckles, $1.00 to $ 1 ^ ^  

Mufflers—ai|k or kniuedr $L00 to $$,00 

Glo^  all kinds, 50c to $7.50.'

p {

D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R . T M E N T  .'it

USEF
IN THE HARDWARE DEPARTME'iT

™  In our hbliday ttoefc
and at

* \

I Christmas SuggestioDs for Men
^^jfloe

Winehesier
W iedtesur f $ A g  Tackle 
Winckerter FJesk Lights

Smoking Sets 
A u to m ^ ^  Tires 
Vacuum B ottkt 
Spurs 
Saddle B

Household Cutlery 
Scissors 
Silverware 
Hand Painted China 
Dinnerware 
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Christmas Su^estions for Women
IS-

I i

Alummum Ware 
Curving Sets 
Turkey Roasters 
Pressure Cookers 
Cut Glass Ware 
Percolators

Roller Skates 
Air Rifles 
Tops 
Watches 
Tricycles 
Kiddie Kars 
S k o ^ s  Z

■ »  ^

Christmas Si^esticms for Children

rii*

'-.ii
>  i  '' / w ■« V

'. V; ;T»i\ ■-.v

Football Goods 
Baseball Goods 
Targee Rifles j  

^  S cA ^  •Scusgri 
Pocket Knifes 

^Flash L ig ^  . 
Wagons

YOU CAN SHOP HERE FOR THE WHOLE FAJiM Y. COME £Ai 
ONLY A FEW W R E  DAYS BEFORE CHRJSTMA&

H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T

■VfA

mn

__ra*j

.. -  ▼ «  »
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I am glad to take thb oppor
tunity to express my thanks to my 
friends who have, by,their patron
age, contributed towards a success
ful business year, and to wish all a 
Merry Christmas.

I

W . W. DEAN

C h H ^
^  4b' ^'•• --------------- ' *•• 0  ■ » - . _ .  1̂ .  H  ^  ^ *  < -■

•  to Cl

c h r i s t Kl ^  • »

Among the other greetings S
These few words small appear 

But just enough to bold a wish ^
For old-dme Ghristmas cheer* ^

1 i

'5?

CHRISTMAS
-  i »

To you and all of yours we wish 
A Christmas full of cheer. 

And may you all be sure to have 
A prosperous Ne%̂  Year.

B. A. TOLIVER

I  5 '
^  ^  ‘
S  4» CHRISTMAS
S  -g  May Christmas leave at your 

* • dress
•g  gp Lots and lots of happiness, 
g r jjg Enough of health, enough of cheer
g - gp To last you through the whole 
S r :51 New Year. '

S  ♦  Miller’s Second Handl 
?  s: Store

» -

S  1 • ^ • -

peace o&̂ vij 
aznong m«

I# *^hood-
i-i

^This h a ff ̂ I
^~|oo shoi^i 
rieaC,

cidg Ahe y t 

creed hroi 
thousandI
star of 
above a 

l a ^  o ip h
' [ ' j m

itiSililifl 
IliSiSli

•  • •  S  ■ .
^  ^  r?* . ■ ^

L _  ^

CAFE

' J i
a S i t i t i S i S i t i f i f i l i t i t i S i l i S

1 »

"2? c h r is t m .as

■V *

PC. •.

CHRISTMAS
•

When old Santa knocks at your door 
We hope that he will bring 

All you want—and even more
Yes, every blessed thing.

.1
1

Good tidings of great joy
To you may Christmastide impart.

And may every day, the New Year through. 
Find goodness in your heart.

DAISY GIFT AND ART SHOP

CHRISTMAS

^We’d like to find a fitting rhyme 
* To send to you this.Christmastime 1 \- 
Yet rh3rme or prose cannol express ^ ' 
' How much we wish you happiness ^

CITY IvS r KET V y-Sli

3̂

I — U  a M A b

tjSyf'

OTTO’S MEAT MARKET

CHRISTMAS
t

Know you*re busy, so are we ' 
Yet, to friends we want to say, 

We wish you many blessings 
This coming Christmas Day.

ELECTRIC SHOP

CHRISTBdAS '
a

May the day be blessed with every 
Joy that Christmastide can hold,- 

And may the blessings keep on com- 
ing

T ill the New Year shall be old.o

Pecos Bottling Works
f

iSlSililiSiSiliSiliSiSikllS

■ - A itSf

4 S lS tS l» lS lS tS lS l» t» l» l» t» t»  £

^  CHRISTMAS £
Old Santa’s visit is once more due g r 

And so we are sending these *g 
words to you, jg

To say we hope he’ll leave you this Jg; 
* year J J
A great big bundle of Chrittmas £ ; 

cheer.
s

RSiSiSiSlSiSiflStSlSlIlSlSM £A— — — ____
^2? 9!L* '
5f Pecos &  Northwestern Telephone C a S

i-vA'

1^5'
it.

Tf:

CHRISTMAS
Here’s for a Merry Chriftmas 

The best in many a day,
May Santa scatter his blemings 

Of joy along your way,

BROCATS BARBER SHOP

T ■ CHRISTMAS

yj^r
. ' -< ■ T J•

May Cbristmaa Dayjit your house 
Be jammed full of cheer,

: And may you and yours togelfe * 
Spoid a glad New Year.

*

Chas. F. Manahan Jewelry Co.
T-- ' I

‘V

Mm
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1 9 2 3
ie come again 

to die spirit of 
-|̂ |̂od will 
big brother-

day is short 
It is oar xner- 

eoqieSRen- 
ghring-Mhat 

Dearly two 
idien the 

dtined forth 
idle m dw

[ f i i i s i i i a
l i t i i

f •

i ^ ^ 7 y r 2 \  .........  "• -------- m

-_t

Just a word in which to say
Happy be your Qiristmas Day, -

Happiness and glad good cheer
•s

Lasting you throu^out the year.
3. T

e

CHRISTMAS

Here b  ours to add to others
Let us say as matter of fact.

Ours, includes all the others, plus
Whate*er they may have lacked

_ •

Gty Phannacy

i S i i i f l i i S i S i S i l i t i i i i i S i l i S  s  •

CHRISTMAS .

A Christmas Day that b  bright and clear 
A world of joy for the coming year,

No end of luck, no end of cheer.
Our wish for you.

V . C. EDMONDSON MARKET

Ktn

j^Z ■ 521! • Sd

‘<r

CHRISTMAS
For you^and yours we are hoping 

that
So much good will and cheer 

May accumulate at Chr^tmas that 
‘ They’ll last you all the year.

4 Pecos Valley State Bank 
j  K

CHRISTMAS

It’s more than Merr)' Christmas 
That we are wishing you.

It’s Bright and Happy Everyday 
Hie coming twelve months through.

BREEN AUTO TOP COMPANY

'■ ■" ■■ 12? . ♦

1*̂

CHRISTMAS
I

No*^dotibt this season of the year 
A host ,of friends will vrish you 

cheer.
And we are mighty glad to help 

along
With Merry Christmas good and 

a strong.

Pecos Auto Company

—ea

bi t j

COMPANY
12! V * 3S-jR  '  m t

CHRISTMAS
«

Santa’s awful busy
But he promised us he’d stop 

And fill your Christmas stocky
&  JZL

From the bottom to the top.

<r;

INSURANCE

ri-'*'-

s  i iS i t iS i l i i i i iS iS iS iS i i iS i i i# ,

a  CHRISTMAS

S  When Christmas shall its gifts be-

S  May it bring its best to y o ^ ^  ' 
m  The gift of peace, of'angel’s song 
♦  And the gifts of friendship true.|

CHRISTMAS
As our thoughts go back afar 

To that wondrous star.
May all the joy on earth it brought 
. Find ito place within your heart.

LEADER GROCERY COMPANY

CHRISTOAS a  g  CHRISTMAS S

. . Aw better than g «  t S
S o ^ r e i ^ t o ^ e i r y  a n ttm a . ♦  j j  Pledging the Mme old f r i e ^ n  ' ♦
, To event one of yon. | |  With greeting for C h r ia C D iy . T ,  •

I H K m  NORWOOD’S i s  GROVES niMTiPR m iuD  A Nm ' S

5  i f s f s f s f f f i f i f s i i f i f s f s f i f t i ;

MERCANTILE 'COMPANY
tn

,U . Îl*

^  ClfiUSTMAS
'Jg With all kind thoughts these wmds 
5? sent,a *ey will convey

\

j j i  The hearty wbbea that
Mg'.

meant
♦  , y«* *« Chrittnii day.
•■2# ^
a  __
I  S l t lS W S lS lS W tlS IS tS lS W

rB. H. PALMER, Tailor and Cleaner ^

\'-4! 4 :7 ajtc'r*T;

■r’j.-* ‘IB
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Pecos School News Notes
CoBpikd by th« Studwitt of the Pecoe Public School

pju ii } r r r r -  ‘ ‘
' KEEPING UP CLUB MEETS 

FRIDAY
'NotwithaUnding the fact that there 

will be no school Friday, there will 
be a meeting of Ae Keeping Up club 
on Friday night. The program wa^ 
gotten up by the Sophomore claaa 
afld should 1m a good one.

1. Opening Song— N̂o. 82.
2. Roll Call—Freshmen answer 

with what they want Santa Claus to 
b ^ g  them most.

S. Christmas in Belgium and Hoi* 
l«kd—Bettie Blanche Harrison.

4. Christmas in Germany.—Nona 
Garrett

5. Piano Solo—Bessie Ross. 
6w^ChristnM8 in Italy.—Santa Bro-

cat
7.' Christmas in Russia.-4ETelyn 

Sodbrock.
S. MaU Onartette.—Gordon Sdne, 

Alfred Ste|»en. Ray Tharstem and 
TuUib Raodala.

9. Christmas in E!ngland.—Milford 
Howard.

IOl Christmaa in Nmrway and 
Sieeden.—Billie Harrison.

11. Grab —Coet of preaents 
not to excoid 15 eents.

12. Qoam f S on |^N o. 134.
The m ak qnartetta charma all ot

ilaheastra. Coma t# it by all means, 
ll  ia aa boatroctiaMl iprogram.

HOUBAYS
The UriM maa holidays this year 

wRl b e m  (01 Friday, take in all the 
d m  niriitwom and cloae the 

ImR M ladar in Daiember. Ihere 
■My b a a  hoiidBy on Hew Year*t Day 
hat mOat likirty iMie will not h k  
TSeae days of pldwnre ahoald be 
ifee caaae of aooM liifpy  faces when 
sehool ^pOBs again* atoci ahootd pre
pare e ttiy  oae for dte Hna] ran.

STUDENTS^ DO THEIR PART IN 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

The Christian Church was the scene 
last Sunday evening of one of the 

^  best caoducted programs osar had 
: hi Pecos. The Imge orchestra gath*

Mad there rendered moct beautiful 
selectioDs, and the body of stodento 
ham  the Peooa school added In the 
joy of the em nng hy their singing. 
In all Bumbors of dm progrMb gaOM 
part of the school t o ^  part The 
little fellows from the eecond grade 
made the audience their senrants by 
their singing. The h i|^  school stu* 
daits chhaad m  on all the choruses, 
and helped the oechestrs. The pro
gram Was a soooaM Irion every point 
0# view.

NO SOiOOL NEWS NEXT WEEK 
Don\ cry! lt*h bad news, I know, 

but them idMohady will not be any 
achool newe next %e«h. There won’t 
be any eehooi, attber, which is the 
main reaaon why i t e e  won’t he aey 
news. Weli, after %e holidays, it 
will coatimie.

■ ■I la g u  II
Well, weM, AMlene beat Wichiu 

Falls. That pot them in the finals 
f ^  the siati ehamphmalrip 'in foot
ball. Tee bed Stockton c e a i^ \  
have whipped fpmrscbeol thetdidB^l

have■ §m. so far. 1%ey would not 
n ted  themselvi*s so highly*

PECOS PUPIL WINS STORY 
PRIZE

King Green, seven-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oram Green, in the 
lacond grade of the Pecos school, 
has been awarded the prise offered 
by the Junior Home Magasine at 
diicago for writing the best Flossie 
Fisher Thanksgiving stoi^. Below 
is the letter written to King:

Tl.. Junior
AND HE TELLS YOU. 
WHAT FORD COULD SAY. 
ANOTHER BIBLE VERSION.

Chicago.
Master King Green,

Pecos, Texas.
Dear K ii^:

Your Fioasie Fisher Thanksgiving 
story has been selected as the best 
one written by a <diild of seven years 
of age. You certainly did very well, 
and I know that you will be happy 
when you see it published in the 
February number of the Junior Home 
Magazine, at which time you will 
receive $1.00.

Sincerely yours.
The D. C  Kreidler Co., 
Bertha M. Hamilton, 
Managing Editor.

EXAMINATIONS OVER 
The worst part of school life is 

over for a little whilel The final 
examinations have been passed in 
pretty good form. At least there ere 
no oM>re failures than usual, and it 
is th o o ^ t diat there are fewer. Every 
one baa turned out for the holidays 
in eexuest Bfey enjoyment be rife 
among everyone until school time 
opens again. Amen. ( i

BE DEMOCRATIC ' ^  
How’s dtis for an ending for a 

letter. ’’Sn aervidor* q. m. k  afL au. 
haita fuego,** which means in &i(^ish 
^Affeodonalely your servant, who 

Imos yoarkond—natil later.**

1*11 *bet Mias Cewley cawH pro* 
nounoe this word—7**arachaooMni- 
numsktorioustrykidnilliGhed. It is 
G rei^ (Vis, to all of ue).

Misa Franoaa Hurt will oo to Van
Horn thb week end to 
days at home.

the holb

Mias Yetta Mae Slaton, teacher of 
Spanish, will spend die Chrisimas 
holidays %r1di her parents in Abilene.

Mica Wynona (^rley goes to 
lene for t ^  holidaya at home. She 
ia of Math and t in the
Pccoa achool. ________

Mrs. ^ l e ,  prindpal of the grades, 
will spend Christmas in El Psaa

Miss Livingston, teacher In the 
grammar school, will spend Christ, 
mas at her home in Talpa. '

SOME LETTER
Deer Teacher: Pleaae excuse Wib 

lie’s 'absence from school the paet 
two days. He caught a skunk.

*•1 sMkrad whh 
conadpartoB tbit would bring on 
very aevere headaches,” Myt 
Mft. S tep te  H. Khicer, of 
i ,  F. D. iT Cripple Creek, Vt. 
*i tried dtfleffot medicioes aad 
^  not fM mitot The bead- 

* I

1̂ ' Thedfonrs^

out

Ba oatasall

A presidential message, telling 
Congress what the President thinks 
it should do, and over the head of 
Congreta tcllmg the people why the 
President thinks he ought to be re 
elected must cover many points.

President Cooliclge’s message deals 
with foreign affairs, money, prohi
bition, eduaatioo, our islands. Army 
and Navyt coal. Muscle Shoals, far
mers, the bontia/ immigration, taxes, 
railroads, m er^sa t marbe, budget, 
foreign debts. World Court, negroes, 
Russia, highways, forests, etc.

All this ground President Coolidge 
covers in a message that has the mer* 
it of being free from high flying 
oratory, and the greater merit of be
ing perfectly blunt, outspoken, m- 
mistakable in its meaning.

You observe, first of all, that there 
ia not a word that could offend any 
ich man. The moat important work 

of all is to cut down taxation, says 
the President That will pkoM the 
men with big incomes. For vdiile 
they have not actually been paying 
ihe.heavy taxaa,.il annoya them even 
to think about them.

The President thinks the fanner 
bonus for soldiers. That at leaM, 
shows political courage and will coet 
many a vota> Perhaps thoaa that 
would have htim taxed to pay the 
bonus will o u le  up for the loit sol
dier votes, b i t  thot*s deofatfuL

The fanner ia t ^  that he la 
pretty well, oa <ho trhofts afteea ox 
hia tup le  products having increased 
in value from five billioos three hua- 
dred millions to seven billions. ^  
one farmM Ulkiag to another, Mr. 
Coolidge tells the fanner he must 
vary' his crops. The man in North 
Dakou would say, Xom e out here 
and do h.**

to be published, ”The American Bi
ble.** Professor Schaff worked Alrty 
years on the translation. J. P. Mor
gan and Company are interested b  
the publication.

But the majority will prefer the 
marvellous language of the old King 
Jamea version.

”For the stars of heaven and the 
coDSielUtion thereof shall not give 
their light; the sun shall be dvk- 
ened m his going forth, and the 
moon shall not cause her light to 
shine.”

You can’t improve much on that 
kind of English.

TELUNG HIM MAN TO MAN 
Father (to bright young son)— 

“That’s wrong?”
S<m I ten years old)— “Well, I 

just had a terrible scene with your 
wife.” ,

BET HE WAS RIGHT 
Maiden Aunt: ”And what b ro u ^ t 

you to town, Henry?”
Henry: ”0h, well, I jus* came to 

see the sights' and 1 thought that I’d 
call on yon firs t”

CoM weather i s  here. Hot stoves 
are necessary. Accidents will hap
pen m the best regulated families. 
Roger White’s residmee donaged by 
Are October 31st Building repaired 
and loM paid m six days. 'Yours 
nuy ba next It is better to be safe 
than sorry. Our motto:* If you lose, 
we pay. E. L. COLUNGS INSUR- 
AN(iE COMPANY for the best b -  
suranoe. 13-tf

50 eent meals at the Orient 6-tf
A TERRIBLE SMASB-UP 

Gtff: **Aad so yon u y  that yon 
lost control of your car.”

Gaff: **Yep. 1 couldn't keep up 
the installmeats.”

*9
lb  school hut in a more practical 
manner and Is much more mterest- 
ing#- The records of this great school 
show that a large nwnhm of their 
graduates who are now holding re- 
spoarfble positions and drfw bg good 
salaries,! came from the graded 
schools. It is not, by any means, 
neoessary to have a High School di
ploma to succeed with a couiaa in 
this school. Some of their mc|St 
suowsrfnl graduates entered from 
the 7th to 8th grades. The two ea- 
laatial requisites to sucoeedvare a 
little common sense and a will to 
work hard. If you enroll with these, 
they will do rest. By entering 
now, you may complete t ^  (kneral 
Busmeas Course by the time die pub
lic school ends its term—therrf>y en
abling you to step into a good poai- 
rion. I

rf Prize for Your Effort 
To the student entering the Tyler 

Commercial College, who makes the 
highest average m all courses taken
for the year of 1924, will be givau, 
free of cost, s transferri>le scholar
ship, value $70.00—any course 

;e hard 
e part

\ m

FHMNCMIREVEW
pTfpared Tor The Enterprise By The 

firs t Hatbmai Bank, St, Loam 
The export business of the Aaer: 

can cotton industry has experienced 
a distinct improvement during the 
past few memths as evidenced I7  sta
tistics imued hy the Bureau of For 
eign and Domestic Commerce cm the 
exports of cotton manolaeturea for 
the month of October. The exports 
of both yams and cloths to foaaign 
markets last summer were raducad to 
exceptionally wnall proportions, 
smee h was believed that the 1923 
cotton crop in the United States 
would be large and would result m 
much Lower prices for both raw cot 
ton and ooltcai produets. The tide, 
however, began to turn in Saptemher 
and October figures compare cpiite 
favorably with those of last yoars; 
from the value standpoint exports 
during October this year amounted 
to $11,703348 as jcompated wlA 
$12311.083 for the month last year.

Our exports of cotton cloth dur- 
^ g  OctohM amounted to 44,794,160 
sqaafe yarai valued at $7339,613 
as cbifl]paĵ ed with 38^69,430 scpiare 
yards valued at $6330,422 exported 
in September and with 50,9^187 
squall \a rd s  valued at $7750,474 
uxporiM in Octobev; 1922. For the 
ten months of tiiis year our exports 
of cotton cloths amounted to 392,- 
310,010 square yards valued at $67,- 
205338 against 500,463364 square 
ymds vahuM at $71,465391 far the 
same period of 1922.

During October our exports of 
(nwded and (xunhed cogton yams and 
of sowhig thread inereased 29 per 

ifT'We1|^ and 25 par cen| in 
value over September, amountiag to 
1398331 pounds, valued at $798,- 
056. For the ten monfta ending 
with October exports of cotton yam 
of all descriptions from ^  Uaited 
States totaled 12,075,013 puundi^ val- 
ued at $7,493374, against 14,Sk3Q398 
pounds valued at $7,410375 enorled 

tiie* fhst terf months o f  1922.

The President thinks the farmer 
will profit ”indireccly” by reduction 
of taxation. He won’t w ho  he ham’t 
any incooM to tax.

On the whole the farmer must look 
out for himaelf. The President Mys, 

coaptiemed scha a a o£ relkrf, 
no plan for Government fixing of 
|atitaa, 'Bo naort to the public traas- 
ory will be of any permanent value 
in esuhlishing agrkulture.”

The fanner will recall drastic 
Govemmeot fixing of prices, fiuight 
rales and pasaanger rales did a great 
deal to rr astahliah railroads. But 
spparently there is one peBtkal 
economy for railroadi, another for 
farmers. #

Hiere’s no doubt financiers, stock 
dealers and so on heartily approve 
President Coolidge’s speech. , lliev 
My, ”of least he iron’l interfere trim 
business,** and that’s all tb ^  aak.

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS 
Are you plm ning to return to 

after Christmatf I f  mot, read

To the young man or young wo
man, who, for any reaaon does not 
expect to return to public school af
ter Christmas holidays, let us sug- 
§oM lo you to *Tdtt two birds with 
one stone.” Eniar Tyler Commer
cial Cottege far any one of their 

ewnas, widi,wMeh itigiven a cem- 
pftM iRexary eamm  (without sd- 
Atlonai eoat)^-ju8t such as you 
would get if you continued in puL-

taught This is to encourage 
wori and honest effort on m  
of the student because the more pror 
Ihnent the naduates, the greater tiiey 
reflect on m  institution and the bet
ter service they can render the bnsi- 
nea  man. The only reqaBrement to 
eot- r this contest is hai^ woxk—and 
to notify the Enrollment Secretary 
either by letter before you enter, or 
at the time you enroll, that you are 
goina to win'.

Fill in Coupon and'mail for fiee 
cataIogqe.\  ̂
N m na. " -vtuf ' - ...... ...... ....................

#  .A S P IR IN
9 * -jf ' ■

"Bayeî ’ and Insist!'

TYLER CX)MMEHC1AL m tJ J C T .
TVfcr, Texas.

(See the eiBtor of this paper fw  a 
scholarship). ^ . , . . ^ l 7 - 4 t

Unleas you see the name 
<m paritage or on tablets you are 
not getting the manuma Bayer pro; 
daet prescribed j^ysieiaBS over 
twenty-two years and prorad safe 
by mfflioBS for

Colds Headariia
Toothaebe Lumbago
E a r a ^  Bhauraatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Aeaept ”Bayer Tableta a t Axpit^^ 
in” only. Each unbroken package 
eootaiBs proper directfona. Handy 
boxes of twelve taMets coet few, 
centa. DmggistB also sell bottiee of 
24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark of BayOr ManufMtore af 
Mxmoacetieaeidestei^of SaBeylieaefd.

f

A , T O M I O  
OtHleas d a n  1\ml 

Energy and Vimttcy by Padftrlug and 
Enrinbiim the B M . When ycu feel Be 

ilat|.b
Id dm cheeks ***** bow 

yo u w iB lh n

Tonie is m
T h e b l o o t y i r-a- —̂   %mNtHB C0UCVOD BHBw It

needs QUINDIE to PmEF k  andIBONva 
EmkhlL Oealra 
GripgeRne by ks

P=r 1 .

' & 8. II.
IN REEVES CO UN TY

<tM.mi.MrifM.MiM.ls MmS «i Mi SHk <S« <Si «
cap. wSMS

* zt ti
mmM

Ml if

V Urn, M M 
MM aa m

I. a. Lcvi if
a  om

r£, «Dd AttoM T io Foci
AUSHK. TEXAS o

i Toliver^s D

They may be wrong or rig^t, hut 
politicians, as s rule, are convinced* 
that Ford, if nominated by one of the 
two big parties, would win beyond 
all ({uestion.

One of the best informed Repub
lican Senators said to thb writer: 
“If the Democrats nominate Ford 
ntiirions of Republican farmers will 
vote for him. Nothing could stop 
them.”

A first class, orator might stam
pede the Democrats for Ford, espec
ially as he has so many friends in 
the South, where the real orators live.

;
.e

FROM THE BIG CHRISTMAS 

STORE A *

G I F T  F O R  H E R ?
When you go shopping— ŷou try to 

select something that wiU give the 
greatest pleasure. Nb matler  who 
it may be—Mothm*, Wife, Daughter, 
Sw ee^art, or Friend— ŷou will find ,, 
the pleasing gift here. Maybe tbê  
su g g ^ o o s  below will help yon— 
merriiandiae high in qu- lity aMdioea- 
enable in price.

' ^

T*:l

.'j.
T

For Kiddies

Ford could My,' and pyohahly 
would: “You fanners know whet I 
did to antgmobilt end traoior prioee 
as a privaUrfitiipnA Mabome Prea* 
idem and T*H'do' Ihir atiMU'̂ lo 'fevtl* \ 
Iber prices, railroad rates and farm 
interest rates.”

The farmers are about ready for * f  
a Moees to lead them, and Moees 
Ford would have mauy qualitiss.

Toys 

I School Bata 

Glorea

Toyi

Sweaters

Handkerchiefs

For Him • ••

Gloves-̂ .

V. House Shoes
■ . -«!

Ties!

Hosiery

Toys

Bedroom Slipfftrs
Christmas "#Ms cm eaaa

i-unts 3T;

F o r  H e r

jdariifg

Seven women have been eleded to 
the Parliament of Great Britain and 
will have their say in gowming the 
British Empire. That’s very good. 
Putting seven maman in tire Housaf 
of Commons b  like putting boric acid 
in the water with wj îch you wash 
vour children’s little eyes and noses. 
Very purifying.

Another version of the Bible b

Ifanicure Set 
( ^ v e s
Silk or Wobl Hosiery 
Purses 
Blouses 
Vanity C^ses 
Bath Robe 
louse Slip 
Imbrellas 

Handkerchiefs
► • f ' } -■

i
/

\ w M
* *1̂
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THE BLIND MAN’S TOWN
{By Mr*. Sm*uel Posey)

AwAy froiD dbc iniokc ftnd con* 
^fusion of the great oil fieW» lies an 

interesting comer of the i.ione Star 
State, the like of which is not to ^  
found anywhere in Ac whole w w d. 
This place is “The Blind Mans 
Towa.” Blind men do‘ not usably 
build towns- TTie story of A t build
ing erf Ais town is one full of paAos 
and tragedy, of heart-break « d  ^  
indomitable will 'to do or die A m 
may be inspiring especially to the 
maimed and battle-scarred heroes 
from Ae fields of France who may 
feel Aat they no longer have a chance 
at Ae big Amgs of life.

The last gun of Ae Civil War had 
been fired. The crimson battlcflag 
of Ae Confederacy reverently furled, 
Ae old guns stacked row on row, re
lumed to their scabbards Ae swords 
Aat for four years had done their 
best to stem Ae advance of Aat great 
bine avalanche which had, at leet, 
swept all before U. A mingled feel
ing of regmt thanksgiving filled 
Aeee men, m their tattered uniforms 
of gray, as they gave a farewell 

at Ae flag they had followed 
.so long and so valiantly.
JTHE GENERAL'SSrs COoDBVt 

In the midst of his men stood a 
uU , s l e ^ r  officer wiA the gold 
atars of a geueral on his collar, a 

^bandagA covernlg his eyes. That 
bandage told a sad story; yet his 
face was calm, the lips even rmilxng, 
bis A oulde^ Arown back wiA the 
pride of a strong man unafraid to 
meet liie*s vieieeitodee. -When the 
time caaae to say goodhve the men 
crowded aboia their wounded 
erai, eyes wet wiA tears, voices 
^oked  wiA emodon.

all Iwy**** o w
and over again as be clasped each 
comrade's hand. dedicated my life 
to my country the day I donned the 
^ a y .  I have^laid my eyes on Ae 
>altar of my country; h«t I would 

' have given my life gladly, had it 
been (temaoded.’*

know, general, but how will 
nyou get along wriAout being A le to 
^eee? Stay in Kentucky and we will 

give you a hine-grass plantation and 
fum iA Ae means for its n^ceep. We 
will see Aat yon jure c a r^  for all 
Your life," ̂ lis colonel b^ged broken
ly, tears coursing down his eh#»»kn ms 
be put his arms about the Aoulders 

e,i>{ his commander.
\*Tl»at is a very fine proof of 

affectioo. Bob, but I cannot 
,your kind offer. Beca 
lost my sight, I do n 

•  a man. I Aall 
ysically. Mentall 
1 as yon do 

exas and fig 
y own f  
His to; 

ierminati 
llant

“But i  
blind.

* iuck! God hiesa 
i )■ A closed
*i away. His comrades som 
\ ^oo^ t what was^kft Pf their h
* isaA to take up his vocation m
i :WIFE THOUGHT HE WAS DEA 

The carriage bore its occupant by
rgmis:

t  \ r Fmcastie, Wheatland, a wonder-

1 REFUSED TO SUBMIT TO HANDI- 
CAP

Then picture the feelm u of Ae 
general as once more he holds his 
bride in his arms, she who bad scarce 
been a wife until Ae call to arms 
took her lover huaband from her 
side. When he had gone foiA te 
battle, a handsome figure m his uni
form of gray, Ae clear cut face 
alight wiA patriotic enAusiaam, the 
deep gray eyes were burning wiA 
love for his mate as well as love 
of country. Now as be felt her soft 
lips on his and could not look up
on ^  face of Ae one most dear to 
him, for Ae first time he realized 
fully what blmdness meant The rest 
of his life must he spent ip Ae dark! 
Should little children come to bless 
Aeir union he would be denied Ae 
privilege of seeing their sweet, bAy 
faces, Ae cuaning dimples m A A  
soft cheeks, Ae smile reserved for 
him alone. He d«ank Ae bitter cup 
to Ae last dreg^ but Ae will-to-do in 
spite of his affliction soon reasserted 
itself.

Once more Ae carriage took up its 
interrupted journey, Ais time its 
destmation was Texas. Through a 
country infested wiA Indians, Ae 
t r a v e ls  took their way. After weeks 
upon the road, one night at sunset, 
they croeaed the C olored  river Aove 
Llano. Pitching their tent upon the 
beak they prepared to spend the 
night Supper was soarotly disposed 
of before the river was a swirlmg, 
roaring torrent from heavy rains 
above. Just as dusk stole softly over 
the land a band of some 50 Coman- 
ches appeared on the opposite side 
of the sUeam from Ae campers. In 
full war paint and feaAers Aey were 
anyAing hut a pleasant sight to peo
ple who knew them. The chief led 
his braves mto Ae swollen stream, 
Aeir hlood-curdHng war whoop re- 
sooudiug abowe the river’s roar. 
swiftness of the current bore Aeip 
down stream aixi wiA great Afficufty 
they regained Ae hank Aey hA  but 
j®st le ft Thwarted m their desim 
to reach Ae camp Aey^^pent n  ho  ̂
or to in wild war dances nad

eral, and Aey finally disapn<uLwl
I JTO T0W?£S BEGINMyc

g at Llano, General JA  
t a house wiA Ae mon ^ 

saved m former days a 
lains, and now began 
livelAood. Hiring c 
ist him, be raised st 

Indians stole Aem 
were ready for ma 

uld also farm, and 
became fielA of 

cotton. When 
me Ae general h 
up<m wagons, 
^.^oss his 
’ijb Fort WorA 

aA A ^ h a d  cl 
ndian^Jut alw 

kpAhnnAilati 
^Mae. \ A natii 
e < £ ^  niA 

SouAl 
4 enmities 

'riei

ting for a Texas state house. Its own
ers offer Ae stone as a gift if trans
portation can be secured. General 
Johnson gives Ae railroad seven 
miles of right of way through his 
land in ordCT to get Aem to begin 
laying Ae track at once. Mon As 
later a narrow raage road meanders 
Arough Ae hills and valleys carry
ing granite for Ae state capitol and, 
later, stone Tor Ae jetties at Galves
ton.
THE TOWN TODAY—AND THE 

MAN
Fourteen diffei^ent kinsd of mar

ble abound in Ae hills around Ae 
“Blind Man’s Town," hence its name 
.Marble Falls. In order to mduoe 
people to locate there, Ae general 
sold Aem lots fot a song, and now 
Ae town is full of modern business 
houses, handsome homes, has electric 
lights and water, a fine school, 
churches of all denominations and 
is bustimg wiA business. i

On Ae main street, a few years 
ago, a tall slender man with dark 
g la a ^  covering his eyes, could be 
seen, at any time, walking along wiA 
his left hand lightly touching Ac 
arm of a little girl, a handsome olive 
wood cane in Ae right. None would 
know he was blind, unless told so. 
Today Aould you go ' there you 
would sec him bent wiA his 86 years, 
moving slowly along the streets, per
haps alone, speakmg a cheery word 
to all. Should you ask about him 
Ais would probably be Ae, reply; 

Yes, Aat is General Joiuuon. 
his sight in the Civil War. hut, 

by George, he is game. He has play- 
Ac game of life wiA more pluck 

Aan anyone I ever heard of. He ia 
the man who Aougfat out Ae plans 
for chat cotton mill down Acre, and 
he the power plant hij
own funds and some laf 
terested in the.prohsal^^^aito^a|fp4 
was complgtad.dd4Modc 

m d  iiislm l
wV
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—One 12 H. P. engine to trsAe 
for horse.—FRANK JOPUN, Psoos .Tex
ts. 17-3t

FOR SALE—Tsn acre oil lesse shout 3-4 
mile northwest of Tojrsh Bell welL—C. E. 
STURDAVANT, 200 W. First St., Burk- 
bum^t. Texts. 17-4t*

ful plantatioi
«cri s of rich

old Southern mansion of itsOld
|owi cr, ^  
dea h o
^ ^ a d e r  ot tne Ltmtederacy, ertxj 

aper had published a enlogiadc

^oi Qg wmnan wbiea the oarriaae drew 
mti Ae poite eochere and old Uncle 
Beij,

Ht*, Mane.£i

m ri

frcai

v̂e long si 
-proof hi 

a foture^generadon.
le Valley, on 

Colorado, a town is 
construction. On eve 

ilU rear Aeir rugged

tbiaeoA

fment had paid him 119,000 foriM fie,

|^(p,A««th-iaWwuaed .4iM«  ̂^dcAlir df 
A aiaipj buBd >huck irUaifc the 
had washed away." ‘ >'>iv !
ih M i7 WITH SElttAf:t£s |
o ’fThatl!|r#h<)4f;he^lteli‘ 
hasn’t let anything d o ^^b 'ttl.‘'3 m  

hide
!<{whiW'tftav^n4KMi. '̂^49iHAr M m a' dfd
J m  Li

'*1 ntm r

*> BWWM
(lircufgh:j*e

Blow me? ToO are Mr.----- ime!l
met you in  .News Yeah wane years 
ago,* was Ae unh 
man. |h g t |U r

a l l a m  w ijl tb S g

swmging tois town propO ^SlI^^krr. 
Any wihef mais. would have given up 
m deifBFj ‘tWcuitd ^ im
r i a h t ! ^  i 3 i ^ ( y

d gitibkuk.ii Aiaiin 
haiwwMsdhtpdtHow dm U^t
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A GREAT STOCK OF FRUIT TREES— 
Pench, Plum, Petr, etc. New sure-besring 
▼sriecies. Msgnolis and other Figs, Ber
ries, Grspes and Grafted Pecana. Shade 
Treea, Evergreens Flowering Shrubs, like 
Crape Myrtles, Altheas, Antigoiton or 
Queen’s Crown, etc.; and best sorts of 
cliaiate-proof native shrubs of West Texts. 
Jspsn Ligttstnims. Let as make your bsme 

rounds beautiful forever. Catalog free, 
ê pay express.— T̂HE AUSTIN NUR

SERY, F. T. Runsey d Son, Austin, Tex- 
L 17-to 34-24.

PM *

o n . LEASES FOR SALE—SmsU 
tracts near Toyah Bril, Bell and 
wallar-1. E. SMITH.

andlargt

FOR SALE—Or will eonsider drilliBg 
drilling contract; on 40 acreî  known as 
tneta 4S, 47, 49, and 5L Seedon 86, Block 
3S, H. A T. C  Ry Go. Sarvey, Loving 
Coanty, Taxm. Data of l e ^  jiuL 1930; 
tsnn lies yaass; rautal on* doUaz pm acre. 
Pmctkally Iseated batween tfao BaO and 
Toyah-BaO waQa, title guam leed; rantal 
paid 10 Jaauary, 1914. Wrila i .  A. Law, 
4284 S. Harvard BhtL, Loa Ai«alaa. CaBf

WANTED

WANTED—Fat Poultry; cuU out the 
boardera and tail for a gpod priea. 
Shipping days up to and including 
Thunday of aaeh waak. Free da- 
Uvary jwithin city whan andugh for a 
shipmant—E. F. Fuqua^ Phona 110. 
27-tf.
mill ..............................
dlOHLE^BAPBiiCAnHlf oeaT

Greeting: .anmlaml J

•E W .
WOson, deoeaoed. •Oea'I Vi nj nviioi 

Know ye, that Stephen E. ,Wiloon hav 
ind^iftd lu’ihu'C daW ^lfA d of-«hev«

(TsnaA andppikasiwt ikmiRar
***** * **
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The river a crystal waters swi ep 
bUrffsa Aen loite fo 
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weeping willows, finally s ipp 

nalural nto
die

over ammeVfn bed ur til li 
A the hilla below; the white ;ap

w i i
AAs m o I  ; l i  rfioCiM hg W ry  
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,Yet the founder of Ae town

o l" iy  acena bef. 
1mr\(%fllel|oiilBdr>r|lerfu ne 

; flpwo^ ip iW  m  m

CHRISTMAS
RATES AGAIN

.a'-' ■

M W '

 ̂ * ■*

Our Holiday Excursion Tickets, 
to all points in Louisiana 
Texas will be on sale December 
20 to 24 inclusive, good linm 

• January 7th to return.
■ * u

GEO. D. HUNTER,
General Passenger Agent, 
DALLAS. -A I - .t
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PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson and 
^ i ld r e n  retomod Thursday from a 
sTiait of sevoral days in Cl Paso.

Mias Carolme Sullivan came in 
{icKiay from Fabens, where she leach
es, to spend Christmas with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. B. Sullivan.

Miss Sybil Bowie reached home 
'Wednesday from Spur where the 

-? teaches to spend the Christmas holi
days with home folk.

Dr. 1. E. Smith left Thursday for 
Sireveport, La., where he will spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Smidi and his 
son^ Willie .and Carl, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowie will leave 
Monday for Fort Hancock for a 

D Christmas visit to Mrs. Bowie’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhemhardt.

Mrs. Carl Eddins was over from 
Toyah last week and the early part 
of this week, the guest of Mrs. J. C  
Hollebeke and other relatives and 
friends.

Pete Ingle of Snyder was in Pecos 
last wedc visiting his neioe, Mrs. L. 
A  Richards, and family, and brother- 
in-law, R. R. Yoongbloood, and fam
ily*

4 wr»lt Hi -
Ifrs. H. H. Johnson and son, How

ell, left Thursday fen* a visit during 
die Christmas holidays with home 
folk of both BIr. Johnson and herself, 
at Cortieana.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson closed her 
ten school Wednesday for 

^  the ht^idays wkh appropriate pro
grams, a Christmas tree m d a pres
ent for each child.

Mrs. W. W. Runnels was a visitor 
in El Paso the latter part of last 
week.

Rev. R  M. Nelson of Pauls'Val
ley, Oklahoma, filled the pulpit at 
the Methodist church for Bro. Thura* 
toa Sunday morning in a most able 
address.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King and ba
by ton left Thursday for Midland in 
response to a call because of the ill- 
-ness of Mr. King’s mother, Mrs. W. 
A. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vickers a i^  
daughter, Mias Floy, w d Mrs. Wylie 
Cole and Miss Jane Looby left Wed
nesday for El Paso where they will 
visit during the holidays with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcllum Wolfe and 
little son, Jordan, have returned to 
their home in Lampasas after a few 
days’ visit with h n  brother, C. B. 
Jordan. Mr. Jordan’s mother, Mrs. 
C  D. Jordan, will remain until after 
Christmas.

Mrs. C  A. Johnson returned Satur
day from a few weeks* visit in Los 
Angeles, California, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. McCraady of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, who had been 
visiting friends in Los Angeles. Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Costa of 
Lubbock were throu|^ Pecos Sunday 
e n r o ^  to El Paso to spend Christ- 
mas with her parents, IW . and Mrs. 
J. R  Cole. Tney were accompanied 
from Peops by the Misses Annie Loo 
and Wylie Sob Cole, who will also 
visit t h ^  grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R  Cole, through the Chrial- 
maa holidaya.

S P EC IA LS
®alS'

“Jocked Club” Corn, No. 2 can. . .  11c 
11 pounds Irish Potatoes.............. 25c

I

 ̂ WE DELIVER
•Always at your service and we will meet 
any price and deliver the goods. A trial 
is all we ask. Phone 84.

CASH MERCANTILE COMPANY

' ■ f-;

m
■ -1 * !/
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____ _ «How About a NewSuit or Overcoat
Why not fit yourself out in a MADE-TO-MEASURE 

SUIT AND OVERCOAT for the h*Udq'''MMoa. H mt 
v ^  little more and WE MAKE ’EM FIT, no mat- 

tar what yoor build. We repraaant the beat Tailoring
Houses in the country. Come in and let ua your 

4  measurt. M 1 <■;

I H .  P A W
TAILOR AND CLEANER ^

B. P. Van Horn of Toyah was a 
Pecos visitbr Thursday.

Mrs. Herbert Honaker of Saragosa 
it the guest this week of her mother, 
Mrs. MarAs Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Jones were 
do%m from Toyah shopping with our 
merchanu Thursday.

Miss Lena Scott left Monday for 
her home at Frost after a pleasant 
risit with her friend, Mrs. G. C. Par
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall left today 
in their handsome limousine for El 
Paso where they will spend Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson came 
in Thursday from Roswell to spend 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Vaughan.

Judge and Mrs. J. R  Howard and 
childrm will go to Midland Monday 
where they will eat Christmas dinner 
with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. William Garlick and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Lusk will eat 
Christmas dinner Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Pope in Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Roadie and 
Mias Hasel Berry have arr ived from 
El Paao for a Christmas v ^  with 
Mrs. Roache’s aialer, Mrs. M. W. Col
lie.

Robert Morrison and childiun of 
Loving, N. Mm will come in Satur
day to spend Chriatmas with Robert’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.»J. L  Morrison 
and family.

Mias Alice Leeman is at home from 
El Paao where she teaches in the 
Effie Eddington acbool, to viah her 
parmts, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Leeman 
during Christmas.

Bfrs. W. L. Rosa and daughter, 
Hiss CaIHe, and Mrs. J. G. Love were 
pisaenaeri on the westbound T. ft P. 
train Thursday for a few days* so
journ in El Paso.

Miss EdmoDiS Srmmons of Sher
man.will arrive in Pmxw on the early 
Sund;iy morning ir nr. to he the guest 
during the Christmas holidaya cf 
Mirs Ii tne PrewiL

Dr. J. A. Leeman has been notified 
of the serious illness of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Lf. Mann, in El Paao. 
TTieir many friends in Pbcoa hope 
she may have a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collings will 
have for their guests during Christ
mas their children. Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Means and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Harper, all of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sullivan and 
h ^ y  sw , Roger, Jr^ of Presidio, 
will arrive Saturday for a visit during 
the holidays with Roger’s mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Sullivan, and family.

Rev. F. A. T. Eller, rector of St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church, was over 
from Carlsbad, N. M., filling his 
regular appointment here for his peo
ple Thursday evening and Friday 
morning.

0

Mrs. Martha Adams and rhildren, 
Brawley and Prehl>le, accompanied | 
by Mias Willie Watson, will spend i 
Christmas in Fort Stockton with M rs.' 
Adams’ daughter, Mrs. H. R. Bran-1 
non, and family.

Miss Myrtle Rnfalen, who teaches 
at Sierra Blanca, and Misa Alice i 
Morriaon, who is teaching at Van! 
Horn, are at hcane from their school 
work to spend the Christmas holi- 
davs with home folk.

LOTTA TRUTH HERE 
Three words will cheer the saddest 

days,
I love you?”—wrong, by heck I 

It ts another sweeter pivaae 
”Encloaed—find—check 1”

YEA, HONEST EDITOR 
”A1I the great men are dead and 

we are feeimg sick.”—New$ item 
from Skalkat Weekly, SodliOt Mo.

S A M ^  THE SHERLOCK 
Mandy: “Sambo, why fo* yo* think 

dat collection today at church was 
to git the minister a new suit oh 
clothes?”

Sambo: “Wall—̂ a t  congregation 
ako contributed a lot oh buttons."

TTw Oriant Hotal Mrres m ..! . f , ,
SOe- _______ ___

WORTH SELLING 1S~W0RTH 
TELLING—ADVERTISE!

For window glam tee W. A. HEN 
DRICKS. 6-5t*tf

NOnriCE TO .THE PUBUC
All my paaturea near Kent, Texaa, 

m  posted. I do not allow any hunt
ing in same. Please do not ask me 
to let you hunt in them, aa 1 will i«- 
,fuae you.—J. R  WALLACE, K « t, 
T«aa. » 18-St

,  EZiXL E U C enue LAUNDRY
as safl for gsot laaadrv. Oalsk

right. n lS T m . ^

THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Chaiah of Christ msec eren  Lord’s Dsy 
St slswen s ’clock, Banfeow, Ttaas.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Everyone should be happy iheae 

days. The old year is a ^ u t  gone 
and the new one draws near. The 
Holiday season b  here and folks are 
planning and working to scatter 
cheer. Everybody should vrear a 
smile. We have much to make us 
want to be sunshine makers. Since 
Christ is the cause of Christmas, and 
It is His spirit that lifts the world 
to higher planes, we should think 
of Him more these beautiful days. 
Not only should we think of the 
vior but we should endeavor to please 
Him. Snppose we make Sunday a 
Go-to-Chni^ Sunday.
. There are to be special featurea at 

both preaching hours Sunday. In the 
morning we are to have a collection 
which ^ou ld  be of apecial interest 
to all. At the evening hour a spec
ial program is to be rendered en
titled “The Good Samaritan.” This 
will be largely a musical program 
and ahould meet with a good response 
of satisfaction. Sunday school be
gins at 9:45 and the B. Y. P. U.’a 
meet at 6:30. Preaching hours 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. AJl are wel
come. Don’t forget the special pro
gram at night.

A Chriatmas tree and program 
suited to the occasion will be in evi
dence' on Monday evening. Every 
Sunday school member ^cmld be 

resent at that time by all meana.— 
. M. GARNER, Pastor.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
LaaC Sunday’s sermon by Rev. R  

M. Nelson of Pauls Valley^ Okla
homa, woa indeed well received and 
those who heard him will delight to 
loam that be will fill the pulpit next 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock. H b 
subject matter and manner oft ser
mon delivery are both delightful and 
strong.

The morning sermon will be de- 
livercd by the pastor who cloves your 
prayers and presence for both ser
vices.

The Men’s CluK which was or- 
anued Tuesday nighu will meet on 
anuary 4th.

Tlie Sunday school a i^  Leagues 
will hove a Christmas trw Monday 
evening at 7*30 o’clock.—L  L  
THURSTON. Pastor.

ST. JOHN’S DAY 
Christmas services will he observ

ed at S t Mark’s Episcopal church 
here Thursday, December 27th, at 
7:30 p. m. There will be special 
music and a raffling for Near East 
Relief. Everybody b  invited to at
tend.

I

Ev e r y  man, woman and child tEat h a s ^  cent of non-, 
interest bearing and unsecured deposit in Ais bunk 
has same guaranteed by the Guaranty F u ^  System 
of Texas—whidi system has a memb^ahip of overj 

Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,- 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas twelve 
years, under which plan no non-mtercst ‘beaniig or unse*̂ % 
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. This system 
has passed through one of the hardest depressions, following ; 
the World War, the country has ever l^ w n , and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 
cents on the dollar. ^

Therefore, this bank offers you absolute safHy 
' without a doubt or a moments worry,

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK ' 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK d* -

CARD OF THANKS 
We take thb meana of expressing 

our sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our friends and the pastor for 
their kindness in both deeds and 
words during the illness, death and 
burial of our dear mother and grand
mother, J. C  Alexander.

May God’s richest hleaaings be 
with you.

MISS FAIWIE ALEXANDER.
BIR. and BfRS. J. F. SMITH.
BfR. C  BL ALEXANDER and 

family. ^
\  BOL W. F. ALEXANDER and

your

UBRARY NOTICE ^
The Camegb Library will be clos

ed all day December 24th and 25th 
and January 1st Patrons please 
tjik«i nodoe and get your books before 
and between those dates.—BitlSS 
BfAGGlE ROSR Ubrarian.

DUBIB DAN HIMSELF
Biirandy: “Goodness me. Si, whiU 

you painting the inside of the dikk- 
en coop for?”

Silas: “Why, m keep the chickens 
£rc»n pkkin* the grain out of the 
wqod-”

One dqr n trice  « i  m td i  woik.— 
MONROE SLACK, orar

f

Ph
1 HIN I

Oncf* i iuuk a coorsa kaowi: 
‘’House Manairsmint." It was v»- 
Instnictlva, aiid I think tt cua. 
help some of my roadwa In p r . 
letna encoontared every day. 7 
l e s ^ -  of our daoa was a 
axed > lah with Infonnatlon tt.. 
had iLiveu over tventy yean  ̂
actual exparWoee to kenalts. 1 w.. 
extremely Interested In tbs pnu" 
cal sxpertsncss she was tsHInc sbo«T 
I took DoCes, and frocn them, i* 
hare prapared the column bslc v.. 
whk± I bops win latsrsat you.
m OUSBHOLD MANAGEMENT 

ThsKbsliau
UtHMBa.—^We mifbt caO t̂ .<

. kitchen tbs main room In f  hou.* 
ao tn plannlnc a home 1s t us iCa 
with tb s t  Tbs first tblng, tiu  
should be remembered b  to bav. 
tbe atcDslb tocether—Cofstber, be 
In a place where they a n  to lx 
used. This will sare much nmnliL*
aroQiMl Insi of time and energy.• • •

— Then oooslder tbi 
light. X good tight Is eanntla l. A 
ttght that hangs from tbe aUdd* 
of the room Is not good, baeans 
one Is nsually directly in one^s ow- 
Ohs low. For inutancs. If you pr. 
aon.f-thlng In the or0n,^yoo a r  
staiiUlng with tbs light behind yot 
IDierefore tbe lights, if pos^k- 
sbould be in the side wsIIa. Tli.r 
will llglit np your kltrljoa wlfhoL.
casting shadows.« • •

Ventflrtloo.—Next thlnj Is th' 
rertllatlon. 1/  It is poeeible, hr* 
tr. I windows. As we sU knyr...

and odors will arise, and ft ’ , 
that reasoa windows should be msut ’ 
to pull down from the ton as wc«l 
as up from the bottom, when ov< 
bas a choice of where to put tb i ' 
wtadswB. bars tbam oo opposiH^  ̂
sides of tbs rosm. ThU glVea ero'
rsntllstlon. .a •  • '

i

. WsBa.—Then the wnlls. Tlle< 
are, of course, exeeUent, but ver.\ 
axpenaivs. (Ml paint la very goci'.. 
fin/i washes easily. Then there is 
aanltas paper, which can be urcii 
If one likes a desigii on tbe wallc.

,  • • •
piooe.—One thing It must not K. 

mid that Is porous. Comt>osltic\t 
floorings are fair, but linoleum !*' 
better. Medium wetgbt linoleum T 
excellent, aa it has a Might aî *̂  
which is a great help In not tlrluk 
one oa mneh. Lay your lluoleu;(' 
earefnUy. m  that no water may e<. 
ter tbe ^ S k s  where It is 
gether. C$KeQt Is a very good OiUig 
ip use to prevent this.

- ■.•<3

CITY PHARMACY
PECX)S’ CHRISTMAS STORE

*‘»J!

D

\

V,

m

m-

" I.;

* A Tour of This Big Store Is a a
J ► V

Visit With Santa Claus fJf’

D
because here are gathered gifts he will distribute 
lavishly on Christmas Eve. Gifts for every mem
ber of«the family-—no matter what their {lartieular 
likes may he. ' _ _  -

‘  '  "1 "
First, of course? visit Toyland with the kiddies ^ 

that they may he thrilled with the wonder of the 
new toys. TTicn for a tour throughout the store—^ 
where aa every hand vrill he sugg^tion for gifts ^ , 
you will be proud in giving.

L -V; •

S U G G E S T I  o ' N S3S
1^3 ;̂ _ V Cigars

Perfumes 
Ivory Sets 

Fountain Pens 
Gold Evershurp Pencils 

Stationery 
Candies^
Books

•A- - .Skj


